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Free Scholarships for Coys and Girls inCONTEST VOTES CREDITED
SOLD ONE BONAKZiC 5J:

( PEEKING ANOTHER

Rktiftrdgoii mid Cook Are Devoting
N: TheJr Energleg Now to Their

BohemlA Holding.

Leading
--H-TO EVERY CONTESTANT

PIASA CHAUTATJQUA
' OPENS SESSION'TODAY

' ';..V:'V

(Joaroal Special Sarvtee.
Chautauqua, HL, July.il. With the

largest attendance ever registered on an
opening day the Pla Chautauqua as-

sembly . today began It twenty-fourt- h

annual session. The program thl year
extend over six week, and 1 regarded
a th most attractive ever arranged by
the assembly.

syrmoat imoni the lecturer and

Richardson ft Cook ' both silver and
bronse medal for copper or exhibit
at tht Lewi and- - Clark fair in 1306.
They have taken some, very flnev ore
from this property, some shown by Mr.
Richardson which is almost pur nativecopper. Richardson Cook will now
develop their Bohemia property and.
pend their time here. ;
Work I progressing as rapidly aa

possible on the Twin Rocks Mining
company' property, the miner being
in some very hard- rock. Th crosscut
is In 150 fet Seven feet of hard
quartsite was cut last week and it
shows some mineral. Prospect work I
being done and some new find were re-
cently made of good free milling ore.

Frank McLntyre, secretary of th

Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed VVxnong Industrious
and Meritorious StudentsWho , Participate in ,

The Journal ;uWd6IlId';Coote8t.," Z";JJoys and Cflrls Graced Into; Geographical Districts and
'I' l

; (gpeeitl Dispatch te Tee Journal.)
Mineral. Or.. July 11. Richardson A

Cook, who own valuable mining prop-erty- y

In Mil, camp, have recently sold
their big copper property In Douglas
eountv for a aood round sum and are

speakers to be heard are William J.
urna nt Nabraaka. Senator "Bob" Tay STUDENT! What are you going to do during vacation?.. Have yog decided whatlor of Tennessee and Senator Robert L. ohool or college you wlU attend next yearr it not, now wouia a cnolarshlpLaFollette of Wisconsin. In addition to
the lectures, the proa-ra- provide for a in on of the following excellent schools ult yOuT " .."now devoting their entire time to their

Bohemia Mineownerr association, hasgone out after about a year's stay in
csmp. He has been busy all this time
developing some property he own on
Rock creek In connection with some
Salem people. He reports good show
lnas and states that he will be out In

number or attractive musical reaiure Hill Military Academy for boys, Port--and otner rorms or entertainment.Bohemia holding. Their copper prop-
erty waa known a the Copper Quarry a ua-ti-it J4 will be observed as W. C. T, tana, vrcgon.

V. day, with noted temperance leader Two scholarships; on scholarship
with board, room, tuition, laundry andthe valley part of the summer on a va-

cation. Considerable development ha a the pker.

' " International Correspondence School
of Scranton, Pa,, PorUanjd agency 114 Ma-Ka- y

Bldg.. H. V. Reed, manager. Twe
scholarship; .choice of $100 tuition In
any of the - numeroue er helpful
courses except language eourse or '

oourse In locomotive running; another
scholarahlp tn the ame te th value of

and It I aituatea a lew mues east or
Yoncella and near the Southern Paclflo
railroad. They sold this mine te a Mr.
Carl , of Los Angeles, who. It I said,
will begin extensive development at

been done on this property during the
Half past seven. See tomorrow night'spast iew years and good ore is opened

tunnels.in all theonce. Ore rrom tnia mine won ror journal. .

Awards at Finish of the IMucational (ntest '
- "' 1

. .re
. . vv-j-- "' ,?"''-f- ; " ;

4
Th second cor tf Th Journal's Educational Contest is presented e

today. This Include flj vote east for very contestant up to p. m.
'

Tuesday lt '..i'-'- . "''''; ' .4'
There ig plenty of .room In the second, thlfd and fourth districts for 4

, new candidates, and there should be more. Every town In Oregon must
4 eontaln'one r more boys or girls who would like to have one of the free e

scholarships, offered in Thx Journal's list of awards. The scholarships
.' offered In this competition ar published three times or more everk e

'"week; Id two-eolu- advertisement New (candidate will be received
) at any time. The race Is Just beginning, and now Is the time to begin. e

-

., ,' y District aTamber I.
This xonteet district is made up of Multnomah county and includes Port-

land. Contestants' In this district compete with one another and, at the same
tlmaT'wlth ail contestants In other parts of the northwest.

$00. . ' - - v ... ;..
' International Coneervatory of Music,

C. E. Sand, manager, Paoifle ooast
Portland. Oregon. Three chol-arshl- pa;

the winner to have their
choioe of any .ef the five different
course taught by
namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolin
and guitar; scholarship Include sheet
muslo, all instructions and the stringed
Instruments, If . stringed Instrument
courses are Mleoted. -

Oregon Expert coIlege,Portlan4, Ore-
gon. One scholarship In telegraphy and
typewriting, value $7$. Another scholar,
ship in telegraphy, typewriting andFenley, Mattle, Hi Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Or 11,160

otner items amounting1 to (50. Anotner
scholarship a a separate prise for tul-U- on

and noon meal, value $130.
i St Mary' Institute, Beaverton, Ore-

gon. One scholarship In academic department, including lessons on any In-
strument; also board, room, etc value
$110.

St Helen's Hall, day and boarding
school for girls and young lad lea. Port-
land, Oregon. Two scholarships, includ-
ing noon meals.

Whitman College. Walla Walla. Wash.
Scholarship In the Conservatory of
Music, value $100.

Willamette University. Salem, Oregon.
Two scholarships. One in either coll ere
or preparatory department, value $60,
the other In the musla department
value $10.

Dallas College, Dallas, Oregon. Scho-
larship In either academic or college de-
partment, value $$t to 50.

PorUand Academy, Portland, Oregon.
Day scholarship in either ooilege or
academic department good for one
year, value $120.

Mrs. Walter Reed, Portland. Oregon.
Teacher of voice and singing. Leseons
to the value of $100.

McMlnnville Colleg-e- . McMlnnvllle,
Oregon. Two scholarships One in
either academlo or college department
value' $60; one In the department of
rauslo, valve $00.

Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore-ro- n.

Two scholarships. One day schol

ZA--W usiell, William. Slf Dupont Bt, Portland. Or j . ..10.185
Brant, Hilda, ,721 Willamette boulevard. Portland. Or.. i Ml

4 Bniun, Marie, ,lt5 Chapman St., Portland. Or. 1.450
Portland Bualnee college, Portland,

Oregon. A. P. Arms-tron- . principal. '
Four scholarships, a follow: One fop
1$ month in combined oourse, value
$100; one for month In combined .
course, value $85; on for g month In
combined course, $70; on for I
months (n shorthand or business couree.
value $60. ? v

Rose City Business college, Portland,'.
Oregon. Two scholarships; one eom
hlned course for one school year, value .

$90; one 0 months' course In shorthand
w H 1

One of.the finest tributes to the
ine value of V

arship In the academy or college, value
so. one ecnoiarsnip ror a gin wim iw

months' instruction in music: board,
room, etc., in Herrick Hall, $160.

Padfla Colleze. Newberc. Oreron. One

Capital Business college, Seiem, Ore- -
gon. One scholarship good for 1 g
months' tuition tn either department.
value $100.

Ores-o- Conservatory of Muaio, Port- -
land. Oreaon. Course In piano with in-
struction under u H. Hurlburt-E- d

wards, including use of muslo, value
$260.

Eugene Business college, Eugene, Ore-
gon. One scholarship in commercial Of
stenographic course, value $100. -

Western Academy of Muslo, Elocu-
tion and Dramatic Art, W. M. Rasmus,
principal, Portland, Oregon.- - On schol-
arship In choice of vocal, piano, violin. .

mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram- -i
- art 12AD

r Mullen. David a., $28 San Rafael Bt, Portland. Or. ...r.. .. 6,140
g Ouy, J. A., m St. Portland, br. 2.615
T Muenser, Herbert, 111 Spencer St., Portland, Or. Mil
I Moore, Bay H Treutdale, Or. 1.441

. I Jonee, Mine A.. Old, Wortman King, Portland, Or. 2,421
10 Edwards. Edison, Milwaukee, Or. '.. 1,110
1 1 Wilcox. Alta M., CIeona, Or. .'. 110
11 Olson, Sophie, 291 Ivy St, Portland, Qr. . , 121
It McKay, Douglas, 147 Taylor St, Portland, Or 160
14 James, Cecil A., 316 Seventh St, Portland, Or. 175
16 Howell. Raymond, Holbrook. Or, S00

District Sfamber t, .

Contest district No. t oomprlses the Willamette valley except Multnomah
county (which forma a district by Itself) as far south as Eugene. Contestants
In this district compete with one another and at the same time with all con-
testants in all parts of Oregon.
1 Grant, Alice D.. Dallas, Oregon r

- 1,160
I Belt Ice, Peter, Chemawa, Oregon ,. 6.015
I Herkart, Earl, Corvaills, Oregon 1.665
4 Read. J. Percy. 106 Walnut street, Albany, Oregon . - 1,235
I Talbert, Harlan, Albany, Oregon 2,000

Walker, Olenn E., Albany, Oregon . 1,126
7 Bowersox, Jennie, Corvaills, Oregon 1,000

District Humber S.

Contest district No. I Includes all that part of Oregon south of Eugene
and the counties of Oregon bordering on the Pacific ocean. Contestants In
this district compete against one another and at the aame time against con-
testants In all other part of the northwest
1 Hewitt, Anise, Roseburg, Oregon ...v.- - 175

Dlrtriot Slumber 4.
Contest district No. 4 comprises all of eastern Oregon and eastern Wash-

ington. Contestants- - in this district compete with one another and also
against all other contestants.

scholarship in either college or academy
department for one school year, $60.

R. Mai Myer. $41 Alder street Port
land, Oregon. One scholarship good for
TX hours instruction in drawing, oil
or water color painting, or pastel.

Holmes Business college. Portland,
Oreg-on-. Four scholarships; one com
bined scbolarsnin one year, value siso;

K I ..." ;"i ;3 w u v it u f ji one academic or civil service scholar
ship, one year, $100; choice of eitherB 1

' Tt " W M'" (1 f MM'i i commercial or shorthand scholarships,
six months, $00; night course, any de-
partment one year, $60.

as a good smoke is found In the vast vogue they en-

joy among men with whom price is no object men
who buy their ten Imperiales at a cent each when

they could spend many times the amount for cigarettes

without noticing it.
The rich blend the full flavor the thin niais

paper crimped, not pasted and the mouthpiece to

cool the smoke; there's your story of Imperiales'

popularity in a nutshell.
Smoke Imperiales all day long if you like there's

no "after taste."

Behnke - Walker Business college.tintwmi Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
for 11 months' combined course, value
1100: one soholarshlD for 9 months' com

Holmes-Flander- s Private school. Port- -
land. One scholarship good for on
year's special university preparation, v

one year s normal course, o practical
English course for one and ene half ,
years, valued at $160.

Oregon 1 aw ooilege. Commonwealth
bunding, Portland, Oregon. Scholar
ship In the first two years of the course,
value $150.

Gillespie School of Expression, Port-
land, Oregon. Private and class Instruc-
tion to the value of $226.

Albany College. Albany, Oregon. Tui-
tion for one school year in either acad-
emic or college department

Pendleton Business College, Pendleton,
Oregon. Value of scholarship $100.

bined course value $$6; one scholar-
ship for 6 months' course, value $70;
one scholarship for 0 months either
shorthand or business course, value $60.

Baker City Business college. Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one

2.4501 Cochran. Lilian, Monument, Oregon.

resr In shorthand, commercial. e.ng-ls- h.

advertising and penmanship
courses, value $100.10 for 10 cents

of the West smoked 100,000,000 Imperiales In 1908.

Sold Everywhere
The

ships that ars left after the first seven
have chosen.

Marie Brum) of .Portland, 125 and
ninth choice of scholarships.

J. Percy Reed of Albany, tenth choice
of scholarships.

Eleventh choice, David G. Mullen of
Portland. -

Twelfth choice, Harlan Tainert of Al-
bany.

Thirteenth choice, J. A. Guy of Port-
land.

Fourteenth;, choice; Glenn K. W!ker
Of Albany. -

CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPS

The above score list shows the rela-
tive standing of The Journal's con-

testants as measured against one an-

other district by district If this were
the last day of the contest and awards
were to be counted off on the standing
ef contestants as shown above, the re-

sult would be as follows:
Mattle Penley of Portland, district

No. 1, having the highest standing of
all contestants, first choice of all schol-
arships and the nrst award ' In cash
1200. If she took I20O, the yurse of-

fered by The Journal she could not
choose a scholarship wnlch Includes

.1200 i1. Cash, with first choice of scholarship

. 160

. 100THE JOHN BOLLMAN COMPANY
80Manufacturers San Fracdac

!

2. Cash, with second choice of scholarship
5. Cash, with third choice of scholarship
4. Ch. with fourth choice of scholarship .,
6. Cash, with fifth choice of scholarship

.. Cash, with sixth choice of scholarship
7 Cash, with seventh choice of scholarship .....
8. Cash, with eighth choice of scholarship
9. Cash, with ninth choice of scholarship

Fifteenth cnoloe, Herbert Muenser of
remand.

60
40

IS
Sixteenth choice. Jennie Bowersox of

corvauis.
Seventeenth choice. Ray H. Moore of

xroutoaie.board. The cash awards are given to The above sums In cash will be paid contestants at the end of the con- - i
test In the order of their standing as to votes. Cash commissions are
allowed on new subscribers, in addition to the cash awards here noted, so ' 4

that the contestant gets pay for his work every day of the contest - 4
eld the student to pay board and loag To Better xnuatrat.

Aasumlna thst the above is the last4ng while going to scnooi.
The seoond choice of scholarships and

the second eash prise is passed on to score of the contest for the purpose of
X yymWMMMMHvHvvHTWMMMMMMtMIleading contestant In another district illustration, ine inirn cnoioe or casn

prims and scholarships would pass toIt would be the contestant or the re
malnlna- - districts who had the largest The How, The When, The Whynumber of votes. For Instance, in the

Liman uoenran or Monument, yregon,
the leading and at present the only con-
testant to report votes from district No.
4. eastern Oregon. Miss Cochran would

Tomorrow Will Be the Greatest
Bargain Fridayabove score list. Alice u. urant or Lai

Free tuition and expense money durlas has not as many votes aa William take the 1100 In cash and any scholarRussell of district No. 1. But a con ing the school year are put wltmn tne
reach of the deserving, energetic and
r.r.vHn vounc people who resideteatant of district No. 1 has had a call ship In The Journal's Hat of 45 scholar-

ships, except a scholarship. Includingon the awards, so the choice passes to
Miss Grant, the highest contestant of within the circulation field of 1

I Tnrno Ianother district, even though she has
The Journal

'
makes it possible for

iw,.. .Ti rlrln tn earn the scholarshipsfewer votes than Russell. This plan 1
gIvea the country district, wnere con

test work may be more difficult an even mmchance aaainat me cities, uonseauentiy,
by securing subscribers to The Journal
and making advance collection from
people already taking the paper. The
student who engages In thfs work has
a valuable business experience quite as
....ntki his studies at school. The

Miss Orant would have the second cash 1vu0)iivul

equal advantage with the contestant liv-
ing tn the city of Portland. The young
people living In the country have thl
advantage over their city rival: they'
enjoy a larger persona acquaintance, , '

ruur op BzanzBTmox.
The candidate who at the close of

the contest has the largest number ofvotes, irrespective of locality or dls
trlct will have first oholc of all chol-arshl- ps.

The second choice will fall to th
contestant of highest vote In the dis-
trict which doe not get the first choice.
The third choice will fall to the con-
testant of highest vote in a district
which does not get either the first er
second choice. The fourth choice will
fall to the contestant of highest vote
In the district which doe not get the
first second or third choice. "The re-
maining scholarship will be given out
to contestants according to their stands

prise of 1160 and the second choice of

ooara.
The fourth cash prise of ISO a rig the

fourth call on the scholarships would
go to Anise Hewitt of Roseburg, the
leading and so far the only contestant
to report votes from district No. 3, "all
that part of Oregon south of Eugene
and the counties of Oregon bordering on
the Pacific ocean."

This is the case, even though Anise
Hewitt so far has reported onjy 175
votes, and she appears to have no rival
In her district But It is not to be pre-
sumed that the boys and girls of Ore-
gon will let these valuable prises go so
cheaply or for so little effort mbl- -

cnoiarsnips.
Continuing on Around. Individual giving the subscription gets

full value for his money while the
iim hftlnlna-- the student And

Going on around .districts for the sec Cor. First and Salmon Has Ever Had the newsDSDer enjoys a permanent
growth of circulation among the nest

ond time, we pass to the next nignest
contestant of another district and And
Peter Seltlce of Chemawa standing as
No. 2 In district No. 2. He has the
slxfh cash prise of $50 and the sixth

class of people.
HTB80BZBZB8 WXLXi DECIDE.tlous young people will rise up In south

ern Oregon and In the countlcchoice of the valuable scholarships.
Ing- on the Pacific ocean who will share Subscribers to The Journal will

who shall be the beneficiaries InNo more contestants have reported
votes from districts Nos. 8 and 4. so

In Men's Gothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings

In Women's Suits, Waists, Skirts, Handkerchiefs,
in the contest work and in the contest ing, alternating Detween tne a is trlctthe rest or tne prises would be served iawards.

The fifth cash award and the fifth will be riven outine casa prisesto the contestants In districts 1 and 2,
Thesimilarly, contestant however, 'choice of scholarships now passes backthe choice alternating between the re-

maining contestants In those districts arains who calls for a scholarship which InParasols and Shoes.to district no. l. as all the leading con-
testants In all other districts have beenuntil all were served, as follows:

this contest.
Every subscriber to The Journal will

be entitled to votes for a contestant
according to the length of time for
which the subscription Is paid In ad-

vance. A schedule of the votes allowed
for subscriptions for different periods
of time is printed today.

The work of the contestant will con-

sist in rounding up subscribers, both

served.Hilda Brant of Portland, award t40
eludes board will not be given a caah
prize. In addition to the board. He or
she, however, will keep the cash com
missions earned during th contest tor.new subscriber.

Then William Runsell will come In forand seventh choice or scholarships. BaT For Boys and Girls in Everything They Needthe fifth cash prize of 660. and the fifthEarl Heekart of Corvaills, award of
130 and eighth choice of the scholar- - choice of scholarships. The remaining

contestants in district No. 1 would have
choice of all tha rest of the scholar- - BATES AJTO CTJUaITS. , r ' -

Prepaid subscriptions, only, count for
ftnu no w i m -

fMore votes will be allowed on new subships. w
Forty-fiv- e Scholarship.TIME-T-O ACT votes In the Oregon Journal contestmany more point being allowed fornew subscriptions than for navmentaThe Journal is now offering 4S schol Women's Bargain List scriptions man on "- - "

be through Increase of its circulation
that The Journal will receive return for
its large outlay of cash and scholar-
ships The more new subscribers the on old subscriptions. In order to pro '

cure votes on an oid subscription, the
advance payment shall be mad for notnniitants nnd. tne more voies iur

arships, and so far only 24 contestants
have reported votes. It would appear
that this paper Is offering more awards
than It has contestants to claim them.
But this condition will not last long.

The awards now offered by The Jour-
nal exceed 35.000 in value. As the con

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stages tbetn.
AWABDB HTJST BE EABJTED.

Through the combination of awards
testants now stand every one may cap-
ture the particular scholarship asked
for. But those now in the race would

above outlinea any uoy "
opportunity, during the ""mnier vaca-
tion, to earn caah and a scholarship.

At the start It must be understoodbetter make headway In order to be

50 for $1.50 to $3.50 Sweaters, coat shape and
nicely trimmed with pearl buttons.

2R for Ice Wool shoulder Shawls; worth $2.50.

39 for white Shirt Waists, broken lots from $1.00,
$2.00 and $3.00 lines.

$1.25 for Shirt Waist Suits in pretty per-
cale patterns, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 values.

T5f for white Parasols, handsomely embroidered,
$3.00 and $2.00 values.

60 for long silk Gloves, always sold for $1.50 and
$1.95.

1 for Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
5 for full finished fast black Hose.

5e for Lace Collars, worth 25c.
254 for $1.85 Duck Skirts.
25 for 50c to $1.25 Kimonos.
10 for 25c Corset Covers.
f l.OO for Bedspreads, slightly soiled, worth $3.50.

f1.95 for Silk Skirts, with deep silk ruffle, would
cost wholesale $4.35.

604 for child's and misses' $1.00 to $2.25 Wash
Dresses.

$1.25 for ladies' fine wide Dress Skirts, worth
. $3.50 to $4.00.

$1.50 for girls'. Coats, 10 styles, red, brown and
fancy, $3.00 to $5.00 values.

of Kidney Illness Profit by
Other People's Expe-

riences.

Occasional attacks of headache,
urination, headaches and dlzsy

that these ricn rewaru
i intt.rv or aame of ehance.

sure tnat tnev win have preference on
the last day of the contest.

Accordlnc to the above, the contest but by tact and work and business abil-

ity which will reflect credit upon the
winners and give them a standing Inants who would name guests for the

trip to Alaska. In August, the entire trip
to be made at the expense of The Jour-
nal, would be Mattle Fenlev. for district

the community.
Instruction in canvassing and in man--epeus are common early symptoms or

aalna a contest campaign wuiu bh.IT who anuty for it. Men and womenNo. 1; Alice D. Grant for district No.
2: Anise Hewitt for district No. 8. and
Lillian Cochran for district No. 4. That
Is, assuminer that these candidates
would hold first nlace until the date in

who attain distinction In active ar-fal- ra

do so by developing the very
faculties which are discovered, brought
out and trained by every student whoA Bargain List for MenAugust when the call Is Issued for the

excursionists to be named.

RECCfRB PRICE FOR That Doestt Represent 10 Per Cent of Actual Value of Goods Offered!

kidney disorders. It's an error to neg-

lect these ills. The attacks may pass

off for time but return with greater
intensity. If there are symptoms of
dropsy puffy swellings below the eyes,
bloating of limbs and ankles, or any
part of the body, don't delay a minute.
Begin taking Doan's Kidney Pills and
keep up the treatment until the kidneys
are well, when your old time health and
vigor will return.

Mrs. J. O. Sterns of Mt. Tabor. Or..

394 for all sizes in 50c, 75c and $1.00 summer un$2.50 for men's $10.00 to $15.00 OutingTEAM IN DOUGLAS
i

(Special D1 pitch to Tbe Joerail.l
Rosebura. Or.. Julv 11. Amnnr the

enters Tne journal
TUT TO ALASKA.

The leader of every district on Aug-

ust 1 may name the person who nomi-
nated' him or some person who has sup-

ported htm, according to hi own dis-
cretion, to go on a trip to Alaska, en-

tirely at the expense of The Journal.
The Alaska trip Is one of the finest

summer outings known to travelers. The
tourist steamers are palatial and pass
through the finest scenery on the con-

tinent of America. The party under the;
auspices of The Journal will be given an
opportunity to see the best of overy-,M- n.

The expense will be paid, Includ

less than three months. Vote are al
lowed on new subscription, tor advance
payments for one month er mere, an
outline of the voting value being a
follows: (' , ;

DATLY AJTO bTOXSAT SSZTZOsT.
One month: Price by mall, 6S cents:

price, delivered by carrier,- - at pointhaving a carrier service. 66 eenta; vote
allowed. If new, 6 6 votes; If old, none.
Two months: Price by mail or deliv-
ered. 11.30; vote allowed, if new. 125
votes; If old, none. Three . months:
Price by mall, 11.80; delivered, $1.95:
votes allowed, if new, S00; If old. 175.

The same number of vote are al-
lowed whether the paper goes to thesubscriber by mall or by carrier, v

Four months: . By mall, IJ.SO; dellv
ered, 12.60: vote allowed. If new, 400;
if old, loo. Five months: Price by
mall, $3.26; by carrier. $$.!;' vote al-
lowed. f new, BOO; If old. 225. 81
month: By , mall, $3.76 i by carrier
$8.00; and o on. ; ,; j

Twelve mwith: .By mail. 17.80; by
carrier. $7.80: vot allowed. If new,
2,000; If old, iog.--.;.,.,;;,,,-

'

DAXZiT KDXTXOK WZTmOVT IVIDAT
On month:: Price by mall. 60 cents;

delivered. 45 cente; votes allowed, if
new, 40: If old. none. Two months: Price
by mall, $1; delivered, 90 cents; votes
allowed,-I- f new, 100;, If old, none. Three ?
months: By mail, $1,40; delivered.
$1.35: votes allowed. If new, tOOi if old.
80. Four months: By mall, $1.76; by
carrier, $1.80: votes allowed. If new,
260; If old. 110. Five months: Uy mail,
$2.80; by carrier, $2.16 ; votes allowed,
if new, JOO; if Id, 140. Six months:
By mall, $3.76; by carrier, $2.(0: vote
allowed, if new, 400; If old,, 200; ana
SO On.-- " .' .

Twelve months: By mail. $5; by farr-
ier.- $5.20; vote allowed, if newl.OOOf
U old. 600.. y, .:';y;':v;vrt,.;,,.

BTJJTDAT antrwrAX 01TZ.T.
; Twelve month? Price by-mal-l or by
carrier. $2.60; vote allowed, if a r v

subscriber, 400; If n old ubrrlt" i,
160..; 81 months: By maJl or by
tier. $1.25.; vote allowed if new. 1. .

If old. 78.-Thr- months: Vr vH
by carrier. 6 cents; vote alloaed.
new, 60; lf ,9ld. 16. . ; , s

business changes in this city within the

derwear; linen mesh, Balbriggan, Jersey, 120
dozen all told.

15 for all lots of men's 25c to $1.25 neckwear;
Imperials, Teck, four-in-han- and Windsors.

254 for fine grade $1.25 Bathing Suits.
50f for men's $1.50 and $2.50 Straw Hats.
5e for men's Lace Hose; all you can carry of 'em.
1,000 men's Wash Ties free, one only.
200 Mens' Wash Belts, free, one only.

Suits, 1VU7 styles.
50 for Wash Vests, worth $2.00 to $3.00.

50 for Negligee Shirts worth up to $1.50.
194 for broken lots ' of 50c summer underwear.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
$5.00 for men's satin lined black Thibet Suits,

worth $17.50.

ast few days are the following: J. O.
fcwland sold ills grocery business to
'aterson & Sta offer. McClallen A Rut

sold their clear store to the firm ntliving on West avenue, says: "I have
highly recommended Doan' Kidney
pills for several years. 1 still do so,
believing that any sufferer from back-
ache or kldncr complaint will find this
remedy all that is claimed for it My

ing transportation, stateroom on steam-
er meals on steamer, from Portland to
Alaska and return, for all guests In-
vited by th"e leading contestants.

Very often some kindly disposed ii er-tak-es

such an Interest in the eon.

Denning & Kent, the new owners In
both deals taking charge at onee. An-
other transfer of some significance It
the fine span of draft horses belonging
to Mrs. Van Buren. together with a
large dray, she having received the
handsome sum of 3860. or about 3800
for the team. This la about the largest
firtce ever received

county.
for a team of horses

SHOES at 12 Factory Cost!own experience provwa inai juoan S Kid-
ney Pill" promtply relieve backache and
other noticeable symptoms of kidney test as to Join In the hunt for vote for

the contestants. Th excursion offercompium.
gives contestants opportunity to reward
such sealous friend. . t'

Airs czAjrcx T o iu.
For sale by ail dealers. Price 50 cent.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
eole agent for the United States.

member th name DOAN'S and
For the purpose of awarding the

scholarships and jsash prlies,- - the field
of The Journal; baa been divided. Into

NEW YORK JAPANESE
ENTERTAIN ADMIRAL

tJeeraal ftoeelali gffce.l
New York. July 11. The Japan So-

ciety of New Tort which was oraan- -

e no other.
four aistricxs as loitowa;

Multnomah countv. Oregon. '

A Llihlt of One Pair)
554 for ladies' $1.00 to $1.85 white Shoe.
45 for misses' 75c to $1.50 White Shoes.
S64 for children's 65c to $1.10 White Shoes.
484 for 27 dozen boys' $1.50 school Shoes.

Tne Boston will be busy tomorrow.
.

A Suit Case Sale Extraordinary !
$1.00 for 7 styles of $1.85 and $2J5 big solid

. inch cases.
$2.00 for ..Alligator Suitcases, handsome lock and

trimmings; $3.95 values.
$2.95 for the best $5.50 Suitcase on earth.

A BARGAIN ROYAL
$1.00 for all kinds of women's Shoes, all shapes

all sizes, worth up to $4.00.

$1.65 for men's Shoes in Oxford, lace and blucher,
in patent, vici and tan. Values .$3.00 to $5.00.

The Biggest Boys' Suit Bargain
the Wprld Has Ever Known!

$1.00 for 163 boys' $uitv 2 and all wool,
man tailored, sizes up, to 16 years. Just received
from a New York auction house.-Thes- e Suits

. could not be "gold, regularly".for less than $4.00.;

Willamette valley (ae fay south a
Eugene). '" v- ' .

Southern Oregon (all sou th of Eu
TEA

couldn't moneyback Ised on the occasion of General Kurokl's
recent visit here, gave a notable lunch-
eon at the Hotel Aster today. 1n honor
Of. Admiral Baron O. Tamamote of thetmnr1l ' f1lnnttM naw and aee SSXX-WXX3C- XDITIO.

H

I.Stewart L Woodford, to
Snaln. oecubled the chair, and amona

gene). i' .:

Eastern Oregon. . .
. . ;,

Very liberal measure of vote Is al-
lowed for subscriptions t . the semi-week- ly

edition of The Journal to favor
contestants working In district where
tne population Is scattered. ' The voting
schedule is, so keyed and the field Is
eo divided, that a' contestant living in
th couutry-- or on a rural rout baa an

tea, if our tea "vvcrcn't bet-

ter than tea as you kndw it
Tear grsssr leterae reer leaer If re eeg't

$4.00 for a cowhide case that you can't buy forjj
iThla edition of The f'""'' T '
to uberiberiby- maJ 2v'ImJ f r,l '

" nw ,f)iQ7 cents: vote
the guest were a number of prominent
financiers and business men. In addition $.5Q outside of the-Bosto- . and most ot tnera as nigh as $m ' ,

to the leader ef the Japanese colony 51 oid.-loe-
.

u ft


